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by givlng or kerplng liL shah most pro- and tho5se who were woaltl»'. soxutimee
vante the glory of hlm ta whom I onu ail ha,! theo sundils beautitully intiId witb
my hopes b.th for tlmne and. ete ràty. guld and ailver, or evcn set with garni.
May grane 'b- g %n m lia dhoeta t tla. la gartcus of largo mansaunzt. t.hcro woe

________oftcu a nuniber of aundials of difforent
sites andi styles put upon the walls, or

TELTING TEE TIldE BY A SUN along t-be terraeed walks. Texte tramn
DIAL tho Bible. or quaint iottocs. were ln-

scrlhod upon tbcrn, se t-at persons corn-
Wihen dlocks andX watcbes werc few, or lon; t-e know the lhaur. or looling sI tthema

quite unknown, pfflple dependeci cntirely frodà curiosity. xnight Icarn 3omething.
upon t-be 5uf te tell tlcom wbat t-be heucr For Instnce. ane aid stancial bas on it
was. Country folk. who are much ln the wards -" You rnay waste but yau
te open air. can 'nake a goocl guess nt cannot stop me. and on another, ' Wo

t-he tite by looking at the place ivlîere shah d-ai- (cite ail).
the sun*shadows fail; soine have reck- Sunclinia were now and thon placod
ociiI by noticing the way ln whielà a against te outsîlo wallsaof eburches.
sh.ulow talls tram a tlu trec. We There is a silngulnrly-contrlved ane upan
mlght cali this a lind af natural scîndial, t-he eoutb wall of Milton. near Gravesond.
the trec answvring the pin-pose or thea nd lt bas for a motto. ' Trigeo net, yaur
gnomon or style, by which a shadow timeos but s3hort."

ilI8 were lcuosn t-a t-Re Egyp-
dans belore tho t-me of the Jcwish

excu.says t-be St. Louis Globe-
Veznocrat. ln thbe descriptioni of
,arox's sacerdotal robe montion la

inade of thte tact t-bat upon the
beni of tho garmeft thore, wre
bella of goici, altornating -wtb
poIiegraOut-08 of bIne, of purple
andi of scailet:, "A golden beil

an pomegranate. a golden bell
andi a pouiegi'anate. upon tic hem
a t-le robe raundabout Aud it-shall
lie upon AIUon t-o mînistor; and!
bis scund ashait hohourd when ne
petit In unto theo ol3: place before
the t4 rd. and wRicu ho conieth out,
that ho due nuaL"

land-bols %vàe lu camman use
aIl over tha anclent world. The
eaiest- use of bolls ln ahurches-
,was for the Puixpose of trightening
away thbe evil spi'tr which were
belioved to Infest earthb tad air.
andi the earliest curfow was rung
at niîgbtfall t-o i-Id tho nolghbour-
bond 0o thbe village cr tawn uncd

iChurbh ot cernons. bMoat ad
cRUr.hos of 3Uirope have a smfal
dOor on t-be oorth aide, and at
certan points In the service ths
dor -,as opOecId andi a boll was

*rung ta 'g[ve notice ta t.he devîl,
If lie cbadvecl ta be present-. t-bat
Re right niake bis exit. 13y tho

*comImand! of Pope John tha Nlnth,
CbUr0Ri belîs Were rung as a pro>-
tectioui agaînst thunler an i ht-
Diilg.

lie monument of Porsena. t-be
ir5lian king, was docorated wtb

pinnxacles. earli atrmount-c iwt-b
a bll, wbicb tiokled ln t-ha breezo.
TRie arzny ot Clothilre raised the

sieCe of Sens on naccunt- of a pantc
orP%41one amng thbe mona by a
suJdqen chinie tram theo bous of
St Stc'Pbcns cburch. The larg-
est bell ln the world la In tha
;Crrln. ut 11Moacaw. Its woigbt- E
l5 two hunidrefi and fifty. tons, andX
t-e vaine et the bell-mot-ai atone,
nOt co=itlng tha geMsand alt-er orna- La t-Rrown upon t.he face of t-he met-al
Ment-s whch .Wero thiiownI ntq the pots dm1l.
as votive offerînge. 'a estlinatod at- By wbam thie was rst made wo do
i66.S65, or about $332825. net- know; It- bas lbeeu supposeil t-laiti

________wus invented by t-be Chaideans, wba
st-udled the iaw a great- deaX Wo i-cnt

A GBE.T M.&NB 7v0w. of a diliwhich appears t-o have bern
Tihe ane Mau to wbom we owe t-hoewel know.n at Jerusal!om la tho relgu of

opeuînrg 0f t-he geat- continent- of Afrîca Ring Aliaz (2 Rings 20. 11).
to Lb. -World. lu t-is nlneteont-h century, It bas been et-atei t-bat t-bre was lu
Is t)avd Livingstone, t-be dauntlose mis- aid Babylon a lofty atone staircase, apen
silOlary explorer. Hoere la bis solomu t to thie sky, and baiow It a st-ene semi-
vowcof consftrat-lon te Gai'. servir-(, cîrcle; by these t-ina was ca.culated, and
carliy IlIle:-.the novements et t-beclin, moc: and

1 i wlî lae no value on anYtbing 1 stars obserreul. Remains of stalrcasez
bave or May Passon. except- ln relation or columa, probably made for t-bts pur-
ta tho klngdozn of Christ If anyt-iug 1 pose, bave been founi! In Egypt ,India,
iby kve iii advance t-he tnt-cics f t-bat- and *even in Saut-h Anirica.

kngdm, lt hall be given, or kopt, as During tbe Middie AM, tIi9 obieS

RITE TMB.
in the last number of Plcasant- Houri

ttc reail baw Tom Brown went t-o Abert
College, and bow ho iked It t-bei-e. But
Ir Tom was a good student- ai school. ho
ws gaod a. pay la thbe boldays. W.
wouldn't- Cive muob for t-be boy wbe
was't. Tom wus especiaily goed at-
making kit-os- Oae day ho made0 one
noarly as tail as Riumnscf, and painted
an It t-he meuh trenmendoui griMa, or
dragon, or wbatae oju might- cai IL.
It was about as terrible as thaso mon-
stera t-be Obîneso used t-o paint on t-heIn
ahields t-a texTlft-bte enenmy.

Wo seo Tom pnt-ing t-he fiaitbing
toucbes an t-is work o! art-. Ris liUtle
brother nits at his foot full of admira-
tion, whilla his alstar Es!. la maklng

What Livo For.
1Itlve for thoce abo love me,

Por those 1 know are truc;
For the heaven tRat amiles aboVC nie,

Avnd awats niy spirt too;
Far all bunanu ties that blnd nie.
For thbe tasl< my God assigned me,
fi, tbo brlgbt bapes loft- behinci me,

And thRe gOod t-bat I can do.

1 live ta hlçicomnnitnings
With ail tbat la divine,

Tû feel that there l9 union
'rlxt nature's beart andi mine;

'o profit by Molîtion,
110.% trutha tram fields of fiction,
Uruw %viser tram conviction-

Pulflliing God'a design.

1 live for t-base t-bat love me,
Poar those 1 know are tru,

Fût t-he heaven t-bat sralles above
Mn,

And awaits mY spirit too;
For theo wrangs that- neeci rcsist-

ance,
For thioe use t-bat neocis assist-

ance.
For t-he future ln t-he distance,

]Por t-be goo< thnt 1 can do.

ANCIENT BELIS.

tRho long t-ail for t-he kit-e. 1 amn ure
tbey wili bave lota ot (in inIi yng IL.
They have new-fasbioncd kites nowadaya
îbat do a no uie talle. thio box kit-es, of
whicb wc will fflvo a descript!anIn l an-
at-ber number.

A VIOTORY.
IST 1U1LX4 A. RLWLIT.

"Yau'Il bave ta taka t-be cothem tp to
Mnr. Bm-nsons t-is msnrung. Mlati 1
mrant ta ro flyzelf. s&te exr-!:In about
t-bat embroidered illre that- got t-arn In
t-he wringcr. But lit-île Janeys se bot
an' worrying,1 doa'tIlika t-o lave ber
Pîcase God. sbc maynt gel. ick, witb ail
t-ha rest."1

hir. Chandler. poor woman. spako In
a discourageci way. She washed and
I ronci! for gaverai famille&. The wrIngor

was warn. frain much service.
Caret ul t-'iaugb sabe might be. Il
dld sometlsoos t-ar te fine trita-
w!ngs. yet t-bre was a n oney t-o
buy a now one.

Ail rigbt, insnu 1" Matt- gave
ber a sounding Iisa. IlDon't- hi
dismal."

Dissual 1 Thie word didnt agrcee
with blatt's joIy face. lie was a
boy whîo was baund te sec t-le
bright aide of lite.

"l'il t-cil ber a prettier stary
t-ban yau could about t-be wrlnger
Truc. tao. Nover you fenr- 1
wonIt exag-ger-wbat you ciii iL'
anc bit."

Ott ho went wit-h thbe acatIv
puckcd clothes bask<et, eaving
siniles on bis snother's axiatîs
tape.

*Don't r-plil t-hem," abc calîci!
alter hlm.

*Ott!" said Mra. hronson. as
abc liftod t-he fi-caR linon caro-
fully. pioce by piece. and ber oye
caugbt thn ~t-arn lounce.

My nicest petticant." lier face
grow rat"'r sevutre.

*Mtber*s so sorry .. Mat-
gan. IlShe raid I abauid' orpînîns
Just haw 'twas.'l le wa.s grave
now, sand bis cycu deep with
carncstness. F.ven tiec oonwon-
place st'iry of a clothes-wringpr
was macde tramtatie. as ho dctaliett
lis gencmally worn-out condition
its e6peciaily wcak points. ansimlt
mothcr's Intlbility t-a buy a new
anc.

lirs. Bronson bezame interet'
-Never mmnd about thbe pettca3t.

8120 Baici; »I cani gel anatbcr.,
"Vbat a ivondertul lady." Ntat'

thought, *' who eau buy embroli
ery whonever aRia choocca?"

"11'Ilbcho den ta sec )our moth<'
In a day or t-tv. 6110,1 a goocl
washcr, and!1 doo*t like t-e gîte
ber up. Mdayhe a ncw wringer cati
bc managed somebow"

Mat-t- eamedi.
IHert'sau orange for yau*

Disrnai ? Ne. indced ! MIati
sbawed pretty much ail bis tecth
Inu stales «15 hhe arited for home.
witRi t-ho mpty bazket t.oncd over
bis head Ditue a great Rood.

lio began t-olicol t-ho orange.
urning back t-be golden cocr

wiLh bis lingors. Then a thought
8topped hlm. Oranges didnl gi-c
on trocs,. and drop loto lapa In
their daor-yard. They cost-money
-snd t-bore waz Janey, fovrtmb.
Miyng loi- cool drIti'ca,

A genine bat-tle t-o ftght 1 It- vas
soit-love agaitiat love for anot-bor. Mat
stoppud stil! and braced himielf.Al
thbe lsugb weont etC bs face, IL becamo
troubied, tien reoIved. BH Ooicckd
dovu a.t-theO= M e. TReio tuner skin
wsfnot brolten. Not a drop cf t-he de-
liclous juico bail elcaped. Crefnlly ho
turnei thbe yellow cover ba.ek t-o lt-s place.
and &but bis baud tIgbt- ovor IL Then
bc just rau for home.

Il Wa. Broumon'a ail rigbt mainalo.
Sho's comliog t-e tee yot, aud 1I most
know youre te have a new wrlngcr.
Haro. Ss! heres au orange she give
me; but lil ratier yau d baye IL'

Poor, sick littie Janey crowed wltb de-

ligit. Then t-he augh camne back lut-oMatt's face. lt vas a vlctory1
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110 PLEASANT HOUIRS.

Shun the Cider.

BY NETTIE A. PERHM .

I wouldn't touch the eider,
Oh, no, I'd let It be,

It la the safest way, boys,
As you will clearly see.

For if yeu stand for temperance,
And neyer taste the stuif,

It surely cannot barma you,
That fact is plain enougli.

I wouldn't sip the eider,
Although it may be sweet,

Nor suck it tbrough a straw, boys,
Wben witb yeur mates you meet;

For soon. before you know it,
It may hc sour insteali;

There have been eider drunkards,
About them I have read.

And if yen start with eider,
You'Il scion be taking beer;

Thern sometbing even stronger,
Till friends for you will fear;

Se hetter be abstainers,
The temperance pledge new sign,

And neyer, never dally
With eider, beer, and wine.
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Rev. W. H. Withrow, 1).1., Editor.
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JUBILEE VOLUME Or THE M-ETHO-
DIST MAGAZINE AND REVIEW.
The July number begins the fiftieth

volume of our Connexional Montbly. ilwill have splendidly illustratedl articleson two of Canadas great industries.
Agriculture and Lumbering; also anarticle on the growtb of Metbodism inthe Dominion. This volume will have
several articles on tbe progross of Meth-odisin and missions in Canada and
througbout the world during this woln-
derful century, showing the ground foi,gratitude and obligation for thanksgiv..
ing and tbaniks-lîving ns we enter thetwentieth century witb ail its bound-
lesa possibilities.

The June number, containing the be-
ginning of twe stirring serials-ono
illnstrated-of "John Wesley and hisTimes," will be given free witb this
Jubilee volume. You cannot afford te
do without it. Ploase send yeur sub-scription of $100 for seven numbers, and
help this Magazine and Review to make
another long stride forward. William
Briggs, Publishor; W. H. Withrew,
Editer.

THE REFINER.
A littie bit of gold was once lying bid

in the eartb. It bad lain bld s0 long
that It thought It should neyer be used,
and it said to itself:
d"Why do 1 lie idle hero ? Why amIn

tpicked up, that men may see .me
shine ?"

one day a man dug It up, looked at
it, and said:

" There is some gold in this lump; but
1 cannot use it as It la; 1 must take il
to the refiner."

When the reflner got it ho throw Il
into a meltitsg-POt, and beatofi bis 1Wr
to melt the gold. As snon as the littl.
piece of gold foît the beat of the fire, Il
began te tremble, a.nd cried:

" I wish that 1 bad lain quiet in the
eartb."

But the ire grew botter and botter,and at last the gold mieltod, and loft theearthy part of the lump by itself.
" Now," said the gold, " my troubles

are ever; now I shahi shine."
But its troubles were not over yet.The man took it once more and began

te bammer it Into shape.
"Ah," said the gold, "wbat a trouble

it is te be gold; if 1 had beon drosa orcemmen oartb, 1 sbould net bave been
Put to ail this pain."

"That is true," roplieli the man; " ifyen bad been dross, You would net bavebad ail this pain, but you weuld notbave become wbat you are new-a beau-
tiful gold rinig."

The Pioce Of gold la the buman heart.The dross or cemmon eartb means itsfaults and weaknesses. God la the ro-
limer wbo sends trials and troubles temake us goed and strong and take away
our defocts.

Pain is one of tbe trials. If we bearit patîently, Ged wiil make us better by It.He will make ns brave and gentle. Nexttime yen bave pain, say te yourself:
" My Father is taking away my faulta;

I must be patient."

THE BOY WITH A KODAK.
John and bis sistor Flora were sittlngon tbe grasS in the front yard, playing

jackstones. It seemed impossible for

these two childron to Play togothor for
any lengtb of time witbout having what
Across the street steod a large botel, ai-ways Well-filled during the sumrmermenths witb city people who camne teenjey the sweet country air, and tantbemselves on tbe lakes.

John leoked up and saw a taîl boycoming acress the street. In bis handhe carried a curious-leuklng box. Heceolly stepped over the low iron fencethat aurreunded the yard, and seated* bimseif on the grass a few feet freinthein. He dîd net seem lnclined te talk*se the game Went on as if ho bad noï*been there. Fiera Was tessîng tbe jack-stenoes wben John exclaimed:
" Thero!1 That's a miss."
"Well, it waan't but a littie ene," saidFlera, holding it away from bhis eut-strotcbod band.

CI "A miss is a miss, big or littie,"1 saic9John, getting very much In earnest.",'«Ceme, banli It ever. It's my turir;"But Fiera eniy sbhoek ber bead re-I iantly, and put ber bangi bebind ber.e " Yeu'ro a ceat-that's wbat yen are!',exclaimed John, angrily.t At this Flera, raiseli ber band andstruck ber brother on tbe arn. He re-it sonted it by making au ugly grimace a.It ber.
Snap, snap, went the buxinlutb,

It stranger bey's bnnd.e Both turned in surprise.
ýe '«Wbat makes tbat tbing do) that1It What la it, anybow ? John denýanded.-l'ill tell yen ate, said the tall boy,

and atePPing ever the fonce be walked
quickly away.

"'Queer cbap, isn't he ?" said John,
leeking after hlm uneasily.

A few days afterward, wbon they wereplaying in the yard, tbey saw the tal
boy again crossing the atreet; but thistino ho had some cards ln bis bands.

" Hore, sis," said he, holding one te-ward Flora. She took it curiously andgazed at it in blank amazement. Thenber face fiamed witb shame and mortifi-
cation.

Thero sho was, Pbetegrapbed, berclencbed fist raised, and in the act ofstriking ber brother, wbile on ber facewas a most nnbecoming expression of
rage and revengo. Neyer before badshe seen berseif in a Passion. Her mnir-rer always reflected ber face when in acemiplacent meod, and at su*cb time itwaa net uneemeîy. She bali ne idea itceuld become thus transformed.

John steod silontly looking at It overber shoulder. The taîl bey tben bandedthe otber card te John.
He weuld bave laugbed outright if ithad net been a pbotegrapb ef bimsoîfThe deep frown and the distorted feu-tures were anything but Ploasant te lookupon. He foît deeply chagrined andmurtifiod, as be looked at tbe card." You see, I teok yen the other daywhen You were figbting," explained theboy, lenning against the fonce.
<«Yeu fight a great deal, don't yen ?I have tried several times te, take yenfronmMY window across the street, but

A BOY 0F TO-DAY
Julia MacNair Wright.

Author of "'The Boeuse n fihe Blluff," et".

OHAPTER V.
MIE PIUTS BIS SHOULDER TO TUE WIFEL.

The Pe-tato-fld, wbere it Wa-9 Ho-
Inanas fortune te plant petatoos 0on thatMarch Saturday, la-y next the roed.
Spring bad set ini very earîy. The foillay sloPiug a little te the seiitb; a tbidk
linoe Of lew-grewing tanaracks sheltered
it fron the nortb winds, ad tbo Sinuets
always beasted of having the fneat and'earliest Petatees in the township. Ho-
man considerod bimseif an adePt etpotato planting. At the aide of the field
the basket steed witb the eut sliceS.

Hung by a strap abeut Heman's peck
was a tin pail for the pieces te plant in
two rows. Hoe in hand ho marchoti
down n furrow, planting at sot distances
and cevering as ho planteu; thon back'
!n the Samne track, pîanting the ridge
on the ether aide of the furrew, and 80reacbed the basket for a new suPPly.
We migbt imagine a scientilic boyastudont boy, as cbeering binseif 011iSncb work by cenaidering the woniders
uf Potato growth, be-w ia petato is net a
reot, but a tbick underground Stein, afood atorohouse fer the plant, anId by

OAAE FBr eeS...N-ESTORED.

I d d n t succeed. K d k r e t u
te bequit cOmmon Playtbings nwady. We shall have to tidy up Ourmalnnors, for tbere's ne kuowing wbenwe are geing te be, pbetograýphed 1bave a stack of Pictures ef peoplewedetdreamn that I bave pbetograph

0fithem in ail their moeds and tenses 1t,a fine way te study buman nature. yomnay keep those Pictures;"ans aying, he walked away.seay
Jehn and Fiera leeked at each otherin shamefaceli silence. One could netexuit over the ether. Thedfafor bcotb of tbemn. hedfawa"Say, ielra," said John, at lengtb,let's net flgbt any mnore"-"'ýýi won't if yen wen't,", ans WeredFira.
Ever after that day, wben tboy feitthat tbey were gtting angry, the re-memnbrance of a picturle Wbicb their ais-ter bad tacked up in oach reoin causedthon te change their tactics lnstantly.-Alivauce.

]Berlin la said te ho the meat quiet cityln Europe. Railway engines are netallewed te blow tbleir wblstîes Witbinthe cîty linits. There la ne leud bawl-ing Of buckaters, and a man wbese wag-geml geariug la loose and rattling is sub-jeýct te a fine. Tbe courts have a largediscreti,n as tO fines fer noise-imaklng.Strangest of al, Pianlo-playing la regu-lated in B3elin. l3efore a certain heurin the day andi after a certain heur inthe nigbt, the Piano mup 1be Bilent lu'that rnuBical eity,

diligent cultîvatIen beoming mucb the
m'ore a foFd store-bouse fer Man le
migbt bave censideresi bow it greefo T

oyos, wbicb are simply buds, ç4pab!2 o
thingOuthotmlt ae tsgt r Ti'0l1
the se-eda of the pretty but IýP'moedicinal eto, the tbe tii?atteinjuriitde ae aiand the dangerous nigbtsbad ar, afirst-cousins ef the potate, and ae 011imidoinitely' Heman theugbt notbiCg otbe kind, yet did net Jack for rc.iie ~
liked te bear the eau eof the first robinS
to mark the crafty nanuers ef tbe cr0 w S
te See the fresb promise ef the graSS'
and notice tho rosettes of mulloîn grow-
ing aleng the fonce corners.

Wben Heman leoked dewfl the0eartb kept hlm ln geed feîîo)WsbP;
there were snail..sbplîs; turned eut bYVthe recent Pleugbing; ho womdored if hleCould find an arrow-boad te prO5Oflutethe schOei..master, and he observed the
qu anIItitie9 ef angle-w rms, and Inedtalt
ed '«bon be eeuld go a-fisblg. Ifh
l0etefi ar there were broad bilus
kes te fllii is hert witb exultation.;SMIing was ln the air, and te-day 10WV le1the' nortlîw(ýst iay a pile et 1>ak la 'dlie glgantic c ls lack echd

ý1ey called Wind-cleuds, and 'Riaslueatber breeders"
Soule sebeelmates passed aîong tleroad and stePped te Interview bimn.
" S a y , H e r a n , ilo in , g o fi a bil *They's lots ef ball-peut lni the cre

uow, an' perchb! Tlmmy caught"Il
teen shinlers last nlght. Corne on.ho warrn 'nuif te wade, mebby."



PLEASANT IHOURS.11

IlCanLt; don't you sec l'va goL ail
th hae prtatars ta plant 711

"WclI, I callIit awful Mna ta bave ta
plant tnters ail day Bat'tiaY. atter bein'
nr schoal at bard 'work ail thea week.'
Il' dI't wark very bardi ln seboal,

.urc," meiti Hennin. slawly cavering the
awo IlbilIl"nenreat the fonceandi l&.n-
lng on hie ba. Truc enaugh, ho looketi
lonigngly rit the pales anti Unes cf do-
mestIc manufacture, anti the palis sug-
gcstlng dinnier ln the woods.

"lCameaon; dont drop tatarsalal day.'l
Il notice 1 drap 'cmn Into my mouth

(aet cnaugh, wben thoy'mo grown anti
cookad,' saiti Reman witb a jolly iaugb.

-Wbure's your Unelo 'Ria. wy do't
lic plant 'cmn7V

"lHon onut la the woad-lot, fellin' saine
bigtLices. Budd Hunt bas bis littIe
saw-mIlh set up at Inlet-henti, for a
couple of iveoks, an' Unclo 'Rias wants
saine boards sawud ont."

"Coa on, an' leavo thora taLera for
l Lntoplant nez weuk."

"That wonht hc a pretty trck," saiti
llemain, wlth scomn.

"lTake you ail day. woa't IL?7 An'
yon xnlght bc catin' outticors."

Il nes l'11 do that any way, soon ns
Aunt. D'rcxy's gîngerbreati an' apple
piesi donc, guesVil taka tilener ont ta
the wood-lat for Uncle 'Riais au' me."

Thure waflcoaiemaluvolance ln thîs
romark; theso vianda of Aunt Drcxy's
rnaklng wove faniouc, anti Heman
shrovdly auspecteti that a largo part of
the zeal for his compan>', flsblng, ires
due ta tho tbougbt et Uic gooti thînga lic
Wvoulti hrlng ta cat."'

IHum-rn,» sali anc boy. "'fore I'd
nork liku yaîa do. an' tbcy anat your
peuple neither."

Thcy arc toc, my peuple." salti He-
iam. "Aunta an* uncies, thcy cone
itext ta tathurs ai' rothers, an' gras -
inothers, don t yuu knuw nnyt.bang ?-
anti hu covereti twe more bis vigor-
oiisiy.

'.Comau on, Jus' hait a day. an' wark
at taters this afternuon.-'

Ca't-Joey gain*' ?"
**He never gops 'iuss You do-an' bis

mon'ls makin' doighais."
Heman laughcd. **Wei. 'va got ta

nurry up. WeV>ildl*t bu sprlsut Iif that
tille of lack cloatul brouzlit stbn-"

Away weat the boys tilsappointeti anti
rommentlng. anti Hemain burrieti along
the rowr, tiinking about shiners anti

'pumpkin seuti," andi bow nîce a dozta
of littie ficha 'woulti amel, frying lnaa
pan for supper! Timne flow as bue went
asp onu row anti clown anothur, anti the
store o! eit patiataus la tbu big basket
villIy lessened. for Heman was a dili-
ruai. workcr. Ho reliectedt Lat of late
Riais bati seemeti less cbeery than usual,
anti aven more zelous thna ever la
crowtiing on work. He knew Loo, that
AnL D'roxy often Icoketi earnustly at
'Riais as If anxious ta ruad ithLougbts.
Tiieso were sahur naucings, but they
ftteti the tiarkcnîng of the day, for bc-
fore H-eman was awarte the clear &an-
çhne bati ehainznd ta a duli brassf light
inti now andi thé-r n puff of wind r<ain
atng with a siartîl sereain Onae such
whlrlud off Honan'shat ant i ltilm a
nhase. Wben bie pleketi up the bat lie
saw that the big blark cloutis haLl
masseti anti beapeti natil thu>' looketi
huae the picture of Mount Chimborazo,
as seua la bis alais, drawa b>' an artist
who delîncated froin imagination rathor
than observation. Ha bearti Aun
D'rexy blowiag lenti andi chrIlI on the
tilnner-bemn. She wantud bim; he tumacti
ta nian tawaird tie bouse. A Qucer
îvolt this, ai panel or Lwo or rail-tance
rase up Itt the air anti waltzcti about;
the potato basket taiinud over anti want
truntilng along the fielt-there was a
scruaning, maaeh mare abrîli than Uic
tinner-born, anti Heman refleoteti that
frusbly-plougbetiland tid nfot tasta wall,
anti tbat ho would bo a queur laoking
boy If ever ba sLood up after helng rab-
bcd alaeg for a -white face dowpw~ard' la
the misit fnrrowv. He appearedti a he
slecpy, anti forgot biaisai!. Than, there
lac was, scrambling ta bis kaue. c hak-
ing earth-tram bis hair anti spitting iL
tramt hic mouth, wishing ho haLl a towel;
next hoe stooti up, ant i bs bruatb, wbich
hati hua g'one, It seameti, came back.
th lasun haLl Coaeont, andthLb. brlek-
img noises wure stllled. Scaward, Uic
tcrn cloui-nionutain careeneti, haugleg
low, as If to muet thre waves. Yoader,
hctweea hlm and ieuabhase, 'as AnL
D'rexy, runnizig as bo hati neyer acen
her. for D)'ruxy wuasqsuarely bulit anti
sn'date cf mevement. Humain ram to
muet ber, anti alLer ac haLl labortoualy
'hIrnhod one fonce rcacbcd ber, and was
nasped, nantiandi alU, ta be embmaco at
aur dlean calcO gown. IlNow theo tai
kint Lord bc praisei, wha hais savati you,
an" boy!"

-wbat was it, AnL D'roxy ? I'm al
rlght, but the potatoes are upsot, andi
1Ili have a great Lime gettIng thena La-
gethar."

i

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTEa

STUDIEZ IN TUE15 0W T5STAM1KNT.

LESSON IV.-IULY 23.
THE HÂNDWRITING ON THE WALL

Dan. 5. 17-31. Mamory verses, 24-28.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Goti la Lh. Judge.-Psalm 75. 7.
OUTLINE.

1. The Crime, Y. 17-23.
2. Thc Sentence. v. 24-29.
3. The Erucution, v. 30. 31.

TIme.-538 B.C.
Place.-Babylon.

LESSON HFZLPS.
17. What precedas sbould bc reend <nU

came seo as to untierstanti this lesson.
"lLot thy glits le ta thysaîf "-For (1)
Daillwasunselflsh, anti (2) gIfLa coulti
be of little ue, for lu a, fow tours thc
cty was taken anti pIllaged. " Thy
rewarde "--Or tees. .A prasent 'was
sometime* r'eaUly 'waes for work dorue.

''Peazu liko lt wan a plece cf a
cYClone, froim what ['va hoard. It
ddlt bit Our building», but iLt tok
down your dovo-bouse. andti cl.he top
off tho papplo troc tiown the rcati. 1
wigh I know about 'Rias. 'Peared liko
the wlnd didn't go long aur wood-lot
w3y tbrough. Went toward the achool-

IWeil. a soerias l'aicleona onongh
ta Seo stralght, l'il go look for Uncfo
'Riag, an' ak thlm to coma home for
eariy dinner."

Hemnan matie haste to wash andi chango
bis cloUicu, bis ihees were fuît cf stony
earth. IJnclc 'Rias ahe Uctwa horses
nt the waad-lot ready te a blniont is
loge. "licexMay want me to stay andi
go with him ta the saw-mill." sbaiti Ho-
man; "if I tion't came baek Socin yon
know Its ail rlght, Aunt D'raxy.1"

Heman went up the rond at a rapiti
Pace. net that ho wa» alarmed about
Unelo 'Rias. but ho 'was thlnklng what
fun It waUlti bc te tell i hmcf Lhe antics
#)f the fence-rals andtheUicpotato basket,
andh w ho bimseif hai tr.lcd ploughing
up the grount i wth his nase 1 Then If
Unele 'Rias shonld clect to go at once
te the In.let-litea, there wald bcho n cnd
of afinfle chance te watch the anehareti
boats, ta sec what new cat-boats, wero
belng built, perhapa to have a row. andi
finally hie andi Uncie 'Rias caulti sit on
a log at the saw-mil, an Ont a
" snack"I of cheasa anti hard tack bought
nt the "aI hp's grocerles"Ilste. Botter
far ail this than gaing a-fisblng. As ho
surmaunted the 10w bill that. Ioaked
dowin upon Uic wood-lat ho saw lnaua
unfented stump-flield filoit n the sauth
of the ronad oneocf Unclo 'Rias' big grey
horses, tearing arouti as If Insane with
frlgbt, a portion ot harnesse flying like
i'ibbonB about bis bac k. On Uic north
aide of the rond the' patli openlng lnto
the wod lot was stran.1ely <'bangeti If.
as Aunt D'rexy sain, tne Main part cf
the wlnd-storm hati swept atralgbt soa-
NNard, somne of its scoutlng parties haLl
donc dire damnage hore, a troc lay partly
acrosa the roti. tliore was a widc apen-
ing whcre truc tops hat bc-en reaped off
like ripe heatis of wheht, aa:d spaces
where sonne big pine faling bati carrieti
down ail beneatb IL. Heman set out to
rua ln gooti eanuct. A few roda,
brought hlm ta the scene cf dusalation.
D3antiy, Uie other grcy horse, la>' deati
flis boand crusheti. anti' beyond film. on
anti under n bcap af debris. cf rotten
wood andi dry branches, falien baek-
ward, hîs bond vcry low, was Uncle
'Rias, niationlesa, ghastly. The quick
cyes of Uic boy took flot a minutat
discera that the right log cf bis uncla
was crusheti under the tallen bridv of
the partly tiecayeti trce, the wreek of
whose top affordedtheUi debris tUat cov-
eretilihrm. Te frec his beati and aboul-
tiers from wreckage anti ta pnt his buad t

ln a botter position wzts Hernan'sfirst
work; anti !n toing so bu founti thnt bis
uncle'e heart stîli beat. Aronnd He-
mans neclc hung, Ilke a boatswauri's
whistle by Ls cord. one cf thase shrill
sirens la whieh ho andi Joey dèllghLtd.
He bluw as he worked, the luadest biast
bo caulti. To bis great .loy a second
bat obtaineti an answer; Joey thon was
samewhere on the road. Heman blew
the signais cf I"trauble IIandtIl"hflri>,"
anti aoon a plunging Sound, and Jaey's
volte encouraging a harse, camne near.
Thea Joey's chestnt "Ranger" rcared
anti refused to corne on; ho was terrilleti
by ]3aaty's deati body. Jcey iurnd hlm
about, ied 'hlm, anti hurrieti forwarti.

"A tree's fallen on Uncle »Rias 1"1
sbouted Heman.

(To bc continneti.)

I* 1wililreati "-3tako keown,
tiérough divine belp.

1M. "Thy father"'-Granti-
father, as aonao aay. The
chronology msy puzzle. but
the plain troUth the nar-
rative eucht te putzle tnc
one. Bea.rcb for the vital.
permanent rntb la the nar-
rative tnt, »oetry of the
lBie. IlThe mnia itbgb
Gati "-The iangusgo oc
reveranca. rEartbly boinga
shoulti seo Uic heavcnly
King, uboulti honour anti
obey hlm.

19. Nabuchnàduzr was a
powerfl. h king, midi la
'wealth, armico, antia
spreadieg kiegdom. '"Whoei
bc wouiti ho alelw -Tho
klug'a wili Wasl law.
Hla trown was death tu a subjeet an,
bis amîle was pardon. lia was aImaI
Irreepanslbla. The oit oriental kingi
tho type 01 a despot.

20. IlLiftetiup .-. bardenet "-Fi@
uratIve expressians. iMuch of aur pros
la poetlca.h la feria but nf-b natic ,d b,
us excnt WC stutiy etyn- .. lie wa
depasuti hucauaso Insane. It .'.as a ncces
sIt>' tatata tfram hlm Uic reins ot 9oV
Crament. Pritie, Impiet>', anti lackc
maorai restralat matie hlmi crazy.

21. "Titi hc knew "-lc wus Wise
than saine otlaur inea Who lnaMaiictioi
never cama ta kaow the most bigla ('.0

22. IlAndti Uiu bis son "-The son wr
liku bis father la prîtie, but, unlike blit
titi nat repent.l'is fathcr'a caperienc
Laught hlm nothing.

23. -The vesuls of bis hanse" -Th
flluet the actai of Daniel tIie Jew wvtt
horror. Ti profané thke sarreti vnngêl
cf the Lord's hanse -. as Inde'] ai gl't
atm. rebe'lbun agains' the lng of kilip
.la wiioce liant thy hruatb 1 "Iai 1

for CJod ta un>' tu us. IILive." anti fo
bina tu pro-inuncu Uic word " Dit,." ' l
hum we ji'ne muve, and have aur bning'
, Ilnist Cxi nat glarillet II la thit
huart. by tli lite. A king t3houlti ha' t
ail bis people an exampla of plat>'.

2&. Andti hs la thu wntlng'* -Tii
îvortia vere net la the Chaldean chai
acter whili wc now eau llHerew "'he:
were prohabl>' la the ttrue Hcbrew char
acter. Eacbi word hais a sentenceo
tbaught. The warls mean (1i aumera
ion, (2) webghlng (3) tilîsior.

hi. Belsbnzzar's feasL-Dan. 6. 1-9.
Th. Daniel calicd.-Dan. 5. 10-16.
W. The bhantwrltîng on the Wall -Dar

5. 17-31.
Thý The temple vessels - Jer. 52. 12-19
F. Pmapbecy againsi. Bah> ion.- 3cr. 51

47-58.
S. Herod's pu.-.shment.-Acts 12. 18-2s
Su. Fount wanting.-Luke 12. 13-21.

QUESTIONS ÈORt HOME STUDY.
1. The Crime, v. 17-23.

Whio was lcleg of Babyhor. at thi
time ?

la what pleasure was be "iulglng e
What hati bappuncdti t brteg Danla

ta the banquet ?
WVbose auccuissor was Belxazzam?
Of wbat sin bat Neucbadnuzzar beci

guilt>'? Verso 20.
What penalty bati corne tu Nebuchac

nezzar as the resuit ? Verse 21.
How ougbt this ta bavc affectet Bel

shazzar ?
2. The Sentence, v. 24-29.

Who sent the banti" tbat bail wrIttei
on the Wallh?

What wure the words wrItten ?
Wbat diti the word 31ene mean ?
Wbat muant the word Tekel ?
WhaL dit the words UpharsiaL anc

Pures meana?
Wberuia bail Bel3haizzar beca fauna

wanting?
Wbat 'was declareti ta o c fate o

bis klngdom ?
Wbat tidtihLb.king commandi coacerer

ing Daniel ?
3. Thé Execution, v. 30, 31.

Haw aoon was God'a sentence agates
Bclabazzar exeueto?

Wbat -as bis fate ?
WbaL la sait la Gai. 6. 7 ?
Who tocle possession cf bis hrone ?
10w titi ho treat Daniel ? Dan. 6

1. 2.

IHow do yen know whca you have thd
trno weight ? Suppose you wantj
paunt 0f soe3thing: 'what must tiý
grocer put la the othur scale ? A paun
weight, Lo ha sure. Thea If tho twc
balance, If tUey are ut evun, you knoi
ycn bave a Poundi; but If flot, samethîn.
la 'wanting.

Queen Victoria bas a regiment of solý
diers, calîcdtheti Queen's Guarti, Uat il
mat el) Of ofneaof exactly Lie samc
helgbt. If a man la wantlng la iv,
Inabos Of tliis beigbt, or one tue, hi

'Wanting tcxldues the metu'îring 811.1
vegbIng. Suppose out huarte are puit
lu no sraie andilove ln the ottiar. ço
or obedience ln theo thUer. or
truth. or any of Clic thingit 0Cc.d waz.Itt,
U5 tu have tu make laitone of lis clii
dren. bow wail eut harts weigh * Wî.1
we be wantlng ie any of thesu thangs

Readlable Books.
The Miracle et Markham.

Ilow 'I'a'lvô Clîaariaus Ieame One.
Iy ChlesrîNI MShtldon. Wiîb marner
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A new stoa'y by Shclticn wil anteraut a
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The vkoss Triumphant.
By> Florence M. Klaagley, atitlior of

"Tas""Stoplaun ' and -"ltuf.»
Palier, GO-- cloth, $1 00.
Titee xtmrodjinry po uiarity 4A
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By Ellea Thoreycrafi. Fowler. Palier,

75c. ; cloth, $1.25.
Blss Fowler'a "Concerning hsabel

Cansby"Ilwu Oesof the mont saîcceufl
bocks of the put Sear. Tho Loiuloai
Speaker remarked cf iL: I 'The tiovrl ai
the season' watt prcbably lbe the veriact
upan thîs amazin y wit.ty anti La'ilaav,
story. The bac pas ivly ratse
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1, Thon and lte Other Ont.
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Id cannot beloeg te IL. 11ln lumeasirenl
et to seo If ho ie jusL tati einougla anal nl
je Ina tatI. But Lbarc la something hataI"ll

overy anc af ua tiat eanot ho meaue'
.b>' a footrulo or yardtirkl, for wa'ighiê'u

setr ira calcathat wo ua Ueo.yet Itla 5verv
)y lnpuat.nt to know that Ilium las nuihilip



The FaIl of Babylon.
(Daniel 5. 1-30.)

BY GEOIIOE CROLY.

On the rushing, mighty river,
On the wide, night-covered plain,

Sounds the rattling of the quiver,
Sounds the trump, then dies again.

There, in numbers without number,
Persia's hordes are pouring on.

Thou hast slept thy final slumber,
God-defying Babylon !

On the city's thousand towers,
Blaze a thousand festal fires!

Squandering bis hour of hours,
Guilty son of guilty sires,

There Belshazzar, with bis lords,
To the timbrel's silvery chime,

Shoutings wild, and clash of swords,
Holds high feast to Baalim.

Tyrant, thou art in thy glory,
Asia's treasures round tbee blaze,

Princes proud, and sages hoary,
Like a god upon thee gaze:
Harmonies around thee

'winging;
Beauty in hier brightest

bloom,
To thy golden footstool

clinging,
Yet that throne shal

be thy tomb !

Harki What sudden burst
of thunder

Shakes the hall, and
beaves the ground!

Ail are husbed in fear
and Wonder;

There is judgment in
the sound!

Conscience..struck, the
Crowned blasphemer,

Wild and Wilder quafs
the wine:

" Shahl I turn a coward
dreamer,

When the living world
is mine!

" B'nng the golden cups 1"
lie cries,

"Purchased by My
fathers sword.

Higli to Baal fil the
prize,

Spite of Israel and bis
Lord !

Stili, with mortal an-
guish saddening,

Pledged hie round bis
nobles aht.

Ha ! but are his senses
maddening ?

Clouds have filled th1e
mighty hall1

Tyrant ! Now is rua
thy sand!

Tyrant ! now is wove
thy shroud!

Sees hie now a giant
hand,

Darting fromn a fiery
cloud;

Through the mldnight,
murky air,

Flashing ghastly on the
throne,

Like a comet's lasting
glare, 

-Mene, Tekel, Pere,
shone.

Now is heard bis cry of
terror:

Bring the priest, audbring the seer 1" MCrowding came, withmagic mirror,
Cipliered scroll, and

mystic sphere, TRE FALL
Alil the sons of sorcery!

Witli the MioInlutheir van-,
Dark Egyptian, wild Chaldee,

Rushing on with shout and ban.
"Let the foui imposters die !"

Swells the roar from prince to slave.
But hefore their startied eye,

Like a vision from the grave,
Cornes the man of Israel.

Stili the fetters round hlm dling,
Yet bis words like arrows fel-

Woe to'people, woe to king !
Number, number, weiglit and measure
Thiou art numbered, weighed, undone.

Life and empire, blood and treasure,
Alil are lnst, and ail are won."

instant on the dazzling wal
Stooped the cioud's supernal gloorn,

Instant on the righty hall
Sat the darkness of the tomb!

Then the thunder pealed again,
But carne, mingled with its ro>ar,

Clang o! cymbals, sbouts of men.
From Euphrates' hlolow shore

Comes the rushiug charioteer;
Showers the torch on sbrine and throne.

Dark Belshazzar, lie thou there
Persla tramples Babylon.

PLEASANT llOUIS.

BY PRE500TT BAILEY BUL

1 1

LL 0P BÂBYLON.-TIIE "HÂNGING GÂRDEN8" TO RIGUT; VIE TOWER () BA .BELuINTME nACKÇ~

would iike to add that loyal sehloarsdon't stay on the Playgrounds tili thehast minute; tbey corne in and bang uptheir wraps as soon as the firet bellrings. And certainly kind chuîdren, iuschool and out, don't make fun o! auypeculiarity about another child, or criti-cise any dress not as good as their owu.Now for the do's !
Fred spoke up : "«If there are visitorswe place chairs for themi and we do trynever to pass in front o! tliem; If ab-solutely necessary, esy'Paeexcuse me.' ptl'w, ~'Pese

shool ctizens keep their books deanand their desks free from marks."Morris bad a "'do" rcady. ',Tlieybehave just as well when tic teacher Isout o! the room as when she swtthem, that's honour." i ilMiss Whitney now remarked :"ioped that some one would say that ourmodel citizen stands straiglit wien lierecites, instcad o! ieanîng against thedesk; and lie does not put bis bauds lutobis pockets."
She flnlsbed wltli one oflier sweetmriles : Please remember that the

world, and one can liardîy behieve thatal] that brihliant beauty 1e but the firstSteplu inthe preparation O! deadîy Opium.It is so, however, and severa iedy two long lnes Of nativesaiine
seen sloWly traversing the Poppy fjeld.The first man carrnes a sharp kuife,called a natshur, and where a Dod hasfilled out suffIieutîy, he makes SeVeralCuts along the sides. Byteteth

man lio ohlws hirn cornes Up, a lîttiedrop, creamY-white has run Out fromnecdi st, and lie carefulîysecrapes it offand luto a cup whlch lie carrnes.igrows darker as it dries and becomescrude opium.
It seerns a very slow way O? collectingit, drop by drop, Yet sucli vast amountsare coilected, in the end, that the taxuPOn OPIUM exported from India hasbeen more than fifty million dollars ayear.

.Aithougl all Our sulpplies Of opium areitnported ' it lias been successfuîîy pro-duced lu the United States.Sm pnpie thînk the . oep-tivatd l lopum POPPY could be cul-tivaed I ths country on a large scale,lioth for the sake Of the opium as welas for the Doppy seed , from which a fine

o11 can lie made after the opium croP aRecitations were flnished early in MissWhitneys room, and she told the chli-dren that they would have twenty min-utes of Ildon'ts and do's"seYou know, chldren," she began, "theshool-room is Our littie world and weare ail citizens. Tell me, Mary, onething that good citizens don't do."Mary spoke with feeling as she re-plied " lMiss Whitney, tbey don't rubthe girls' faces with snow.",
"And," put In Harriet "'they don'trush to the dressing-roorm so fast afterschooî that they push down smalîer chli-dren."
Jeanette's band was up, and sheadded :"lThey don't snatch the firstrubliers or mittens they ses, no matterto wliom they hu-long'."c 1 know," said Ernestine, "that ponitechldren don't take the biggest piece ifthey are Invited to share some one'sluncheon at receas.",
"Very good," said Miss Whitney. «II

teacher is here to help you and not as aPolice-Officer; and for the sake of yourschool bce sure to tell the exact truthabout anything that is done ln theschool-room or on the playground."
When the children were disised, Ed-ward said : " Oh ! Miss Whitney, nobodysaid, ' Don't chew gum.' "" No," said Miss Whitney, quickly,"that, like eatiug with the knif e, isnot necessary to mention to well-bred

children."
Arthur Emerson tnýld his father ailabout the " extra lesson."
"That's sensible !" exclaimed Mr.Emerson. ".Live up to that lesson andit will do you more gond than a week'sarithmetic."-Youth's Companion.

OPIUM.
Ail over the southern slopes of theHimalayas and across the northernplain of India there are acres and acres

ibriliant with poppy blossoms. It Istone o! the most beautiful siglits lunthe

A BIG REWARD.
Steplien Sparks is too old for anlY long

fishing trips now. But there is nothi'I5
we boys like Bo welî as to hear hits see
Yarns. You can't get hlm to, talic bYr
asking for a story. But wýe ail ge
around hlm on the beach, and beat abJout
One subject and another, until liectces
uP some tliread and begins.

" There's a big reward offerdlth
paesfor a lost boy," said Fenner ILeeOne day. l'He vas kiduapped, or s0flne'

thing, and they have put uP te" thlw
sand dollars for hlm."

"Not mucli for a hîfe, boy," sald the'
nid fisherman. IlWhat le a Pile 0f
money like that to a life that came oiGod Almighty ? I sýaved a life ""le,
mysef; but I would't 'a' doe it for any
siller like that." 

"satp"HOW uch did you get, Steve (Phul Shanks, gaping vit], surprise. ar
" Well, it was a s idr

whlle agio," said the cnd
man. "Miy lmis-sus ea d
me vwas young then, an
we had two bable in Our
cabin on shore. bite
lieap of store byde
littIe felloWS, andhe
stayed at home We
skies were black; at lest
in general I did. *b

"But one roughnîlI 0f
there came a sound O
guns over the water-
boom! bom! bam!*
v as a ship in distre6os
We could see bier, lie~
the wind blew the clOUl
from off the moon's face.
She was wae-109
and driving before th
\vin d.

" Three hoats Put off for
ber, and I offered aIOng
Wi' 1the rest. No, Steve,
says the big, te
bearted fellow 5, tle
calîs yer to nisk i hfather them babies bey
got ? So I staed be

hind.
" Tbe boats r 1anaged to

get to the wreck, as ve
could see by our glass~
for the moon wa heshining briglit in th
'west. But a quer thing
baijpened then, the Ill'e
o' whicb I had heard Of,
but neyer chanced on
fore.

'«While the western 5kçy

lmon, a thick black wel
Sprang riglit u p ou0 o e
east, and sliee ts of
broke ouît of it. foloi

~1bya roar ie
thousand canlnons.1  an
waves rose up w hiten
hissing, and then te
whole sky blackened Over
the wind rushed aroun
to the north.' and for tàTO
hours we saW ohng
more than if W, h eeS

iooking into a stone 'Wall
"The stormi left onsiidden, like it had coIne,

and there was the wreClý,
stili on top of '"at
tossing uD and down, lt
lower than sh e Iad been:
She was slow at slllg

and there, clinging ta lier,
was the figure Of 1a!

WROUND) just one man. IIO
boy hd mde"We corne ta nlater on that O-Ur 1a
boyshad adeoff for a Iower a Id ilcoast with the resýt, and tis nfeasomehow been missed." tn

"Weil, lads," said old Steve, et'n
uP lu the moýst provoking way, and eut
ting bis story off short, -"' ain't Onet
brag o' my own doin's, but i fetche i glitchap off single-handed, I dld; and rt
pro'ud I 'Was o' the jOb. Qood-da'Y tye." ceae

" But, Steve, Steve V" We, rd ?after hlm, "what was your rew
Di ol et teu thousaud dollars?' ok d

be old fsherman stopped, and 1,, ie

back at us lu scorn. Dolr- csaid. "Do you thluk w I dmoney for sucli a job as ta e1ward.? YeB' I got a reward ha thp
0o d f 'mithat 5 hlloade moey couldu't equal. 1 gafellow-creature's hife !"11c tWe huug our heads, and venlt bcc

the Rauds wlth a uew tboughabt ewards, and wbat a lîfe vas lit aOu

Little Tommy-" Wby df~t theîeader
o! the orchestra wave is stick about
that manner, mommer V"

His Mammia-«T epte"ie f h
music, 1 oseeuthpfiosoe.t"


